PREHISTORIC (pre-1850) AND HISTORIC (post-1850) ARCHEOLOGICAL SITES IN THE SHORELINE JURISDICTIONAL AREA (Not Mapped):

WRIA 7 - Snoqualmie/Skykomish Watershed:
- Prehistoric sites include rock shelters and other sites along Skykomish River on federal lands.
- Prehistoric sites such as village sites and residential camps along Snoqualmie between Tokul Creek and Carnation.
- Historic sites associated with railroads and logging along Skykomish on federal lands.
- Historic sites related to trapping, logging and early roads along Middle and South Forks of Snoqualmie River, mainstem Snoqualmie River, and North Fork and Lower Tolt River.

WRIA 8 - Cedar/Lake Washington Watershed:
- Prehistoric sites throughout Cedar River corridor, including village sites in Lower Cedar River basin.
- Prehistoric sites along Sammamish River (near Redmond), Bear Creek and Evans Creek.
- Historic sites such as homesteads and logging and dam construction camps primarily located along Cedar River.

WRIA 9 - Green/Duwamish Watershed:
- Prehistoric sites distributed along Green River, Howard Hanson Reservoir, Duwamish River, Nisqually Creek and Miller Creek.
- Historic sites related to coal mining located along Middle Green River, and railroads, logging and homestead sites located on the Upper Green.

WRIA 10 - White River Watershed:
- Known prehistoric resources along lower White River and sites likely elsewhere along shorelines.

Vashon-Maury Island:
- Prehistoric resources densely located in protected low-bank marine areas and around Quartermaster Harbor.
- Prehistoric sites likely on points or near stream confluences.

*Note: This map presents generalized information about the location of archaeological sites along unincorporated King County shorelines, these sites are not mapped. RCW 43.70.170(2)(a)(vi) of the archaelogical resource protection act states that if information is to be released to the public, an order to prohibit the release of that information must be granted by the county legislative council.
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